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-Yorkor1" pan.G &aldee B« Bland,

This report made on (di to) April 27, . 195 7

Name Mrs. Ida Colv i l l e ,

2. ?o;.t 0:'lice Address ^Imer, Oklahoma.

3. ReGidcricc oddresc (or loc?aion) On farm just west cf Elmer.

4 . DATE OF BIRTH: I'rAth January Day 5 Year 1860

5. Place of t i r t h Dent on, County, Te«aa. ] '

6. Name oi' Father Jeptha Stallings Place of birth

OtLer information alout father

7. Name of TJot her Elizabeth Stallipgs Pl«'jc,of t i r t h

O'thor -infOTnat ion a'iout mother

Notes or 'complJto narr: i t ivp by t i c I'l^i.d iwrk^r dual m;'' v;it>: th^ l!'.'o '::>d
story of the . t r i o n intcrviov. i 'jd. R-1 -r to J.'ai.u-il fo r .o>v ̂ L-tod cUojccto
-and ques t ions . Continue on clan? s:v "t1- if no:oasriry''-jr.d attr-."h f i r i r ly to
t h i s form. Kuir/oer of sheets att-.ch^d 8 .
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COLVIIxLE, IDA - -

• Za idee B. Bland,
F i e l d Worker,
A p r i l .27, ' 1937,

An/Interview with Mrp. Ida Colville, /
Elmer, (Jklaiioipa, ,

/ ! /

We lived in Denton County,/'^'exas,and cowboys would
I

frequently come by and tell us, about $he country of free

land, so that we decided to'mOve* JMy husband with sev-

eral other men came on the i r horses the year before,

located the land they wanted ;then dame back for the i r

wives and children; the very few who had children.

Railroad cars were chartered for the heaviest things to

be shippeo. in to the nearest point powhat w&s our then

mythical homa on the great ro l l ing ' plain. Vernon, Texas,

a t that-time, was the neaiest town t6 Greer County that %

both Texas and! Oklahoma claimed. Uiider the Texas law,

one quarter section of landowas stepped or measured off,

then another joining i t was measured. Ln the f i r s t quarter

we dug our M ho le \ put up pole corrals and called i t h;ome.

The other quarter we were allowed to buy at ^1,00 ah acre .

life "were not allowed to bring any ca t t le of any description

that year because of a quarantine against t i cks , 30 we
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disposed of all our cattle and were obliged to drive

horses or mules to our wagons and there were several

other families who came as we did. The cars were

loaded and started. Mr. Colville and I had three

wagons, of our own, loaded with great boxes'of quilts.

We women made all the clothing we wore and were advised

to carry with us enough provisions for two years at

least, so we brought a few chickens, two or three hogs,

seed for the crops, lard and cured meat, hems, sausege,

jowls, bacon. A family Bible and a song book were in-

cluded in the treasure chest of every family. I drove

one wagon, Mr. Colville another, a man we called the

"hired hand" another. . ^

As soon as the grass came in the spring we began

our journey north and west. .»e traveled during the day

making early camp on the banks of some stream or near a

spring of water. There were no well defined roads; we

only knew the direction in which we wanted to go. The

horses were hobbled and turned out to eat grass.

cooked our supper over an open1 fire, the women usually

could make enough room in the wagons to s'leep; the men
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alept under the stars and as all the wagons were covered
\ - \

with a great spread or canvas, called a wagon sheet, We

were well protected from the h e a t W the sun or rain as

were also the household goods and provisions. I do, not

remember that i t rained on us and w\e forded a l l the

"streams but whejuwe got to the Pease River our f i r s t

trouble began for there had been a h$ad r i se on this

r iver only a few days before . \ \- (

Pease River i s a wide shallow stream meandering

through a rea l ocean of sand. Sdme cowboys offered to

ride in front of the wagons and point oWt the way so

that we.would not get- bogged in the quicksand. sVhen we

got to Hed River we could not cross' 'at a l l and we camped

several days.near what was known in those days as Doan's

Crossing. At l a s t a l l the men in the crowd and several

of the cowboys took off the i r shoejs, wentlinto the water,

and packed the sand so that we could crosst. I t took them

a l l day to pack <the sand so i t would be firm enough to
• 1 '

hold up the wagons. Just at sunset we crossed into our

promised-land. Although we knew it was onlv a few miles
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farther to the land selected for homes, we made camp

and drove the few remaining miles the next morning

which was Aprils 3, 1889.

Our home was in Section 11, Township 2, ^an^e 21,

West of the Indian Meridian, We dug. a hole in the sand

seven feet deep-and twenty feet long .and eighteen feet

wide with poles stacked on the sides for the walls and

about middle way of one end, two feet farther down a. hole

was dug into the wall of t-he dugout, lour feet wide lined,

, with stone and bui l t up from the top of.the ground several

feet, with s t icks and" mud which became our f i replace .

There was one great log across the top and poles or small

t rees were placed side by side as^close as possible to

each other. Over this was p]s ced dried grass, then all-was

covered^ with dir t ' . We lived in this dugout as i t was called

.for many years, ho shel ter was needed for the stock for

many months.

The work horses plowed the greater part of the day and

then were turned loose to graze on the native grass . Those

f i r s t years the ent i re crops were made on grass as the only
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feed for the horses. The men unloaded all our supplies

as soon as possible and started, back' toward Vernon for

the shipped goods.

EATS.

Besides the provisions we brought from Texas,, flour,

sugar and syrup in barrels and green coffee in hundred

pound sacks and there was always abundant fresh meet to

be had for the taking. Our horse corral was buil t at

poles right on the bank of a' stream full of f ish, .ante-

lope, wild turkeys; quail and pra i r i e chickens could be <•

seen from the top of pur dugout any time.

There were several cattlemen who ran a l o t of ca t t l e

on the free range. The cowboys killed, beef often and

always divided the meat. I don' t think we were-ever with-

out beef. I t could be hung hi$i in a t ree and i t kept

indef ini te ly . The a i r was so pure i t never spoiled and

there did not-seem to. be any f l i e s in those f i r s t years .

The cowboys never asked us anything for the.meat. Sometimes

we would knit socks for sotae of %hem and i f oneuof them got*

hurt or sick therewas always a place made for him in one"
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of our dugouts and he was cared for un t i l he was well or

could be sent to the ranch headquarters. V<e never thought

of germs or of a disease being "catching". We took those

chances along with a l l the other experiences which, the

frontier offered.

The coyotes were the nfbst annoying-foes we had among '

the wild animals. We wer-e very much "afraid of them and

they were very destructive to a l l youngr l i f e about the place. . -

They would come almost to our dugout on moonlight nights .

Their-howling was very weird sound-ing and made'me feel lone-

some. I never heard of a coyote attacking a human being, *

not even a 'child, but we were afraid of them just the same.

There were no Indians•living very near u s . Indian hunting

and fishing par t ies would pass near us but never molested

us in any way u n t i l they learned that we raised watermelons,

and af ter that they would come demanding watermelons and if

they did not get them they would seem very angry. If we '. "

gave them melons (which we always did if we had them), they-
&

(would burst the watermelons and eat them with their fingers,

right before Us* The wild plums were very thick through all >

the .low places and the Indians as well as. the whites were
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very fond of them.

Our jgai-l as well as all extra supplies Had to be

hauled from Vernon thirty miles away across both the

Pease and the Red River and we tried not to go to Vernon

more than once or twice a year. rte had brought lamps

with us but had to pay 25 cents a gallon for kerosene,

commonly called ooal oil now and we had to haul it thirty

miles so we were very careful of our lights, Indian

hunting parties passed our home most every day but did

not often camp. or; bring their squaws except in wild grape

or plum time/ When plums and grapes were ripe the squaws

always came. They would put up their tepees right in the

bed of the river. The rivers were just great wide crooked

ribbons of clean white^sand at this time of year and I

suppose the sand was more free from snakes or spiders than

the grassier places were and there was no danger of an

enemy sneaking up very near the Indians for there was no

place to hide for in the darkest night the least object

could be se'en moving over the white sand. The Indians

always rode horses and went in single file. Twice I saw
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, a horse among the Indians with a frame on his back and v

' an Indian was lying down inside the' frame. Once a squaw

and a new baby, were in th i s frame and once a very old

woman who was said to be sick was lying inside a frame.

The men, women, boys and g i r l s a l l rode horses with no

saddles but usually with br id les . The xeins of the

bridles wore made of the skins of animals cured and cut

by the IflcTians themselves. The men among the Indians

dress very much as the white men did. The Indian women

wore buckskin jackets, sk i r t s , and moccasins, which were

' beaded often in many different colors. There were bril--

l i a n t shawls,among them but 1 think these were issued to

them by the government and not made 1>y the. squaws. I am-

s t i l l l iving on our f i r s t set t led quarter section of land.


